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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Conservative Conservatories • • • 
By Kathryn Soth Make a Wint:er Garden 
W~RE you .'~n·r a guest m a 
home wh<•rc if 
you mo,·cd you•· elhow 
\ 'Oil <·rushed a fern , 
;novccl your foot or 
l'ltair you sent a ger· 
anium tottNing aucl a 
begonia t•rashing I 
l f you h:n·e, you 
proba hly rurSL•cl the 
lcnc for plants that 
c·ausccl your hoste • 
to set foliag<' of all 
vari<'ties all over her 
house. A Ion• for 
plants, howcYer, is not 
to be laughed at. lt 
is one of the things 
that, if not O\'erdone, 
t•an tnak<:' out lauusC's into honu.'s. Plant · 
lo' C'rS n~:\\· han.' a t·onscn·atory, ~un - pnr­
lnt· ot gre.enhousc built quite rcasonahl~·; 
and if they intend to <·ollcd man~· vari · 
et it'8 of plants, it will In• well worth 
\\'hilc and will rertainl~· gin• the honS<' 
a better appearatu•e. 
lf you're a plnnt t•olledor, tlwre me 
hunclrccl~ of kinds of plants you ran 
grow. But, of rours<', most of u nrc 
intcrestccl in ha\'ing just n few to 
brighten and liven up our home and not 
a t·ollcrtion. Now wr want to know what 
kincls will bloom or look hcst in the win · 
tcr, and perhaps W<' want to raise a few 
new ones. " ' c must <'hooS<' our plants 
:ll·rurding to the ferneries, baskets and 
flower pots we> ha\'C, for, of t•oursc, u still' 
g-Nnnium will not look w<'ll alone in a 
hanging bask<•!. 
\Vhat we want. to do is to drt•ornt\' nnr 
homes; nncl we want to choose th<' plnnls 
thnt will clo this best, ancl pot them ancl 
plart• them to gh·e th mot nrtisti<·, 
!'IICerful and '' honwy'' dTert. 'rhough 
flowers arc usually prefern•cl for hom.'!'· 
plants, lhr~· nrc not as <•asy to grow '" 
fc•rns nnd other folingc plants. Jo~or \ 'II 
rit'ty, it is wiSl' to ha,·c a ft.'W flowt'ring 
plnnls and a few foliage plants. 
All of us know the lll'gonia with its 
prl'tt.\' pink flowrrs. 'rherc nrr mnny 
vnrirtirs and ''Ollll' of t.hem nrc foling•• 
mthrr thnn flowering plants. Most typ<'l! 
nrc quite e11sy to grow, csp<••·inlly if they 
art• placed in pnrti11l shncl<•. 
'l'h<• <'Y<·Inmrn blooms from Christn111s 
to t·.~,.tc:r 11ncl is very henutiful if giycn 
plt•nt \' uf sml li!(ht 11nd good e11re. 'l'o hnn• 
shiiJ>"IY plnnls it i-. hr~t to bn)' m•w nn<'s 
at t1w grPl'nh<nHU' C'Vl'TY yl•nr. 
Gt'rtutitltnM nrC~ <'011\Jnon but \'l'f)" nt 
trnc•ti,·o ntul <'liM)' to grow. 'l'hcn• nrc 
whit(•, rt>d, salmon, ~wnrh•t nncl pink va 
rictics, all blooming the year round ";th 
littlo care, if kept in a rich, rather dry 
soil. 
.Fnrhsir~ will bloom in the winter if 
roung plant are started itt the early 
spring. It needs a re t period after flow · 
Pring, during which it i9 kept quite dry. 
1 npatien i alway in flower, ea y t.o 
grow ancl well· hnped. It is commonly 
railed Paticnee or ultnna. 
Woulcln 't it be ni<•e t.o lun·e primroses 
in bloom in our hom('s all winter! They 
are really qui\(' easy to grow ns ,dnter 
house·plants. )[any florists keep mainly 
to ob<·onira type of primro c, heeause it 
is YCry showy and long· flowering; but its 
lt•nyes poison and irritate some people' 
kins. This irritation may be relie,·cd 
hy bathing the hands in sugar of lead 
•·o lntion. There nre many other ,·a rietic · 
which arr not poisonous and almost a~ 
prctt~· as the oheonica. 
I~'ILQ\\' I~ IHNG maple is an attmrtiYC hous<• plant, with it · ht•ll ·shapl'Cl 
flnwl'rs and hrautifnl lean•s. I ts blossoms 
aro y<'llow, reel, white or stripCLl, and it9 
foliage is muc•h like that of the mnpll' 
t rce. ('adus thrh·es in a eool, dry at· 
mospher<' and elclom neccls re· potti.ng. 
The ('hristmas <'t\l'tus, with its showy rl'cl 
flowers, is one of the most c·ommon house · 
plant~. Heliotrope is popular he<·ausc of 
its sweet, spicy perfume. 
Wnx·plant is n ,·inc with thick, Ieath· 
t'r)' kaYes nncl flcsh ·<·o lorccl flowl'rs. 'l'hcrc 
Ill'<' so few incloor flowering ,·incs that it 
i• intt•re ting to grow till' wax·plant 
among your other plants for ,·ari!'ty . 
Pnnsi<•s :mel petunia,, usually fouucl in 
the gard!'n, ma~· bl' grown a" winter 
hous!'· plants. Pansies nred pc<·inl <' :trc. 
They must be tnrtl'Cl from seed in a 
•·olclfrl1mL' in August :mel kept unch•r n 
mulrh of clry lcU\'Cs from Ol'lob<•r until 
.fnnul\r)', 11ftcr whit·h a few nt 11 time 
m:ty ho brought into the housr during 
thl' rest of the winter nncl flowerNl in n 
•·ool, light room. 
Now we must choose n few folil1gt• 
plants to plnt•e among our flower ·. 'rhc 
artillery plnnt, or pilcu, i& n very unusual 
11nd altt·tll' th•e one. At rl'rtnin times it 
has tiny n•d blossoms, but its foliage is 
tht• mo~t signific•nnt thing about it. It is 
<'llllt'Cl the nrtill<•ry plant hcrnusl', when 
watered in 11 sunny pill<'<', the tiny flow 
NS rnpicll)· clist·hargc pollen. 'l'hl' pilea 
is n \'l' r~· nsl'ful plant, for it im•renscs 
humidity .for the othl'r plants in the room 
h~· <'. piring quito a large amount of 
nwisturl' from its 1<'11\'l'S nncl hrntwhcs. l t 
nrecls heavy wutcring. 
.\ spnrngus-nnl tho plnnt Wl' !'at, but 
some of it - ncar rclath·es-ha - beautiful, 
lacy foliage and i Yery attraeti\'e in 
hanging·baskeh or fernerie . It would 
look well a a borcler around the '' foli· 
age" plant, or eoleu , we all know. Coleu 
i well worth rultiYati.ng for it gorgeous 
eo lor ·. 
Fern of all kinds arc Yery popular a 
housc·plants. The Boston f('ru i the mo t 
t•ommon and eagie·t to grow. orne of the 
more lacy Yarietie ancl the holly, spider 
nnd maidenhair fern are beautiful, but 
require more <'arr. Fcms often die from 
o,·er·wateriug. 'rhc)· need perfect drain-
age and must not. be watered when ex· 
posed to strong unlight. 
Palm make dignifil'<l, gra<·cful house-
plant . They need more light and moist· 
ure than mo t plants, but can be grown 
quite urce fully in the house if not ex· 
po eel to clim light for more than tJuee 
or four clay at a time. 'Vanclering Jew 
i a common household Yine and ha many 
attractiYe form ·. The ones usually seen 
arc the ordinary green type and a purple 
c>r hrouzelea,·ed ,·ariety with a sih·ery 
sheen. 
Raw garden ·oil i not sati factory for 
house·plant . '"''ll· rott.ecl manure or leaf 
motel and a little sand will help mo t soils 
h~· impro,·ing the drainage and prenut· 
ing t•racking and hardening. llowl.'ver, 
many people 0\'('l'·fertilize plant soil, and 
thi is as bacl a not fertilizing it enough. 
\\'hen plant are in thrir normal rest 
periocl or nrc &irkly or weak, they need 
,.<'TI' littll' fertilizer; in fad, extra fer · 
tility may be \'Cr~· harmful. Only when 
they aro healthy and in the adiYe stngc 
do thcy need extra stimulation. This may 
bo eonunerrial fcrtilizer, nitrogen nits 
ot· manure, always clissoh·cd iu water and 
ponrccl on the soil, not on the plant. 
BE 'I' plant hold<•rs at·<' th!' t•ommon un· ~?l:tzrcl flmll' l' pots wt• j::ellL'r:tlly 
usc. 'fhe day of whieh they aro made is 
porous ancl permits the entrance of air 
aml the C\'Rporntion of water. 'fhc>ll' pots 
hu,·e a clrninuge hole in the bott.om, un· 
cler whil'lt n pot ·sam·cr mny be plm·ccl to 
,·ntt·h the cxt·ess water and pre,·ent soak· 
ing. l>'Jower·pots should be just large 
L'nough to hotel the root without erowcl· 
itt!(. )[nny people mnke the mistnke of 
using ronbtine"" whidt are too lnrge. This 
mny h11rm tlw plnnt by o\·er·wntcring it 
nnd kccp it from gctting n foot hotel in 
tho gn•at amount of soil. A tiny plant in 
:1 lnrg,, 1\ow!'r·pot docs not look well 
eitlll'r; nncl, of course, beauty is what we 
aro strh;ng for. Tt i. ofton nccc.,snry to 
rc• pot plants a. tht•y gro\1 turgor, or lw· 
( <'nutinnl'tl on pagt' 1~ ) 
ll's Op 
A'\ APPLE 1 kl'fp the dO< 
a night ma. 
•lrnti>t'> bill ligb 
., an rasr -olntio 
r•qniremrnt< of tb 
Appl,, t\p,.,rre 
fruit almo>t the 
~ucxl quality i, o 
from July to )lay 
(1\\!r on the rnarke 
Dnrhe,.,, whirh j_, 
ano( >3Ut·e. Jt j, 
meoolrd for eatin 
nol rt'll ,tri(""l. 
Tran-par,nl, wh· 
'
1 1orl'd 'km. i' w 
•rlleot for eati~e 
During .\ugtb( 
fmrik, thr W 
All About Bulletins 
(Continued from page 12) 
have a cupboard space with narrow 
shelves in which the material relating to 
one unit, or one topic in a unit may be 
stored. Some have made filing eases for 
bulletins that are of the same general 
size. Others have mounted or collected 
in a notebook or portfolio form all the 
mnterials pertaining to one subject. 
A storage plan that permits ease of 
access and ease of handling, that invites 
use and that does not invoh·e an unnec-
essary amount of re-sorting and other 
labor after use promotes a freer and more 
mluntary use of such reference materi-
als. 
Here Are the Ans,wers 
31. Twelve to sixty courses, each Jish 
constituting a course. 
32. Succotash. 
33. A standard soup of the French. 
34. Hungary. 
35. A pudding 
cooked in 
spiced. 
made of whole grains, 
milk, sweetened and 
36. Baked beans and brown bread. 
3i. Unleavened bread eaten at the 
Passover. 
38. Biscuits. 
39. Small herring-like fishes found in 
the Mediterranean Sea. 
40. A rich biscuit dough to which fruit 
has been added. It is baked and 
served as a pudding with sauce. 
41. England. 
42. Flower buds of a prickly shrub cul-
tivated in Europe. They are pickled 
and used in sauces. 
43. Pot au Feu is a French clear soup. 
44. France. 
46. The cross is symbolic of the cross 
to which Jesus was nailed. 
4i. Placing on the table all th e dishes 
of a service, and then taking them 
away again in order to carve or 
serve them. 
48. Hard, spicy cookies, made espec ially 
for the holiday season in Germany. 
49. Sour cabbage. 
50. Crumpets and muffins. 
Life at St. Marks 
(Continued f.-om page 8) 
to 0utdo one another. I've been told 
that I haven't seen anything yet, as 
they will shoot up in lovely co.Jors befo·re 
the winter is finished, g-~·cens, pinks and 
hlue·white. They do not always appear 
in the north, hut arc as l ikely to be seen 
in the south first . 
Sunrise hegins nhout 7:30, sometimes 
it is a brilliant banner flung to the sky, 
with the blue mountains 1·evealed in all 
their gmndeur, sometimes a delicate flush 
of mingled pinks m1d mauves against a 
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slate-blue topping. Around 4 o'clock the 
sun pretends it has been up all day. 
Moonlight in Alaska isn't an affair of 
softly shading, now revealing beams, but 
is :t comnosition of silver whiteness 
which tmu~ everything, especially since 
snow cover roofs, trees, and trail, into ~L 
diffe1·ent world, a fa :irylaml of gleaming 
light. 
Nenana once was the important center, 
m· end of the Alaska Railway Company, 
and boasts of the fact th[tt President 
Harding droYC th e golden spike into tho 
tic at this point. 
Have a New Year Party 
(Co ntinu ed from page 5) 
winter's night. \Va.ffles, o·yster stew, or 
chili con ca.me are always welcome. Then 
:1 dessert that's 110t too heavy; fruit or 
sherbet is best. You know, it's not good 
for us to eat too much rich food at 
night; and plum pudding after wa.ffles 
or chili would be likely to give indiges-
tion to your guests. 
A good midnight supper for after an 
c\·ening of bridge is: 
Waffles Sausages 
Hot Chocolate 
Fruit Sherbet 
Christmas Cookies 
Hard Candies Nuts 
Th en let the stroke of twelve usher out 
the old yenr·-usher in the new. You and 
your guests will be ready. 
- ---------
Account Books Tell Them 
(Continued from page 4) 
it made them all more conscious of their 
responsiblity as family members to spend 
carefully ancl wisely. 
The ninth grade clothing course in-
cludes a unit in budgeting. The account 
books will then serve another purpose 
and that is they will be a background 
fO'r their clothing budget. 
As well as being worthwhile this is an 
exceedingly intm·esting project for the 
girls, parents, and teachers. 
NEWEST 
WINTER 
STYLES 
IN 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
and 
Rollins Hose 
TRUEBLOOD'S 
SMART SHOES 
Camoustown 
Conservative 
Conservatories 
(Continued f1·om page 2) 
lG 
cause of unhealthy conditions caused by 
over-watering, overfeeding or insects. The 
old soil should always be removed, the 
roots loosened, and the plant watered and 
kept in a cool, shady place until root ac-
tion begins. 
Plants may be propagated by cuttings 
or grown from seed. Stem-cuttings from 
the upper parts of healthy plants arc gen-
erally used and they grow best in coarse 
sand, properly drained, but still kept 
moist. This can be accomplished by plac-
ing the cuttings in a small flower-pot, 
with the drainage-hole corked, inside a 
larger pot filled with water. It is more 
difficult to grow plants from seed, but 
this may be done quite satisfactorily in a 
light, warm room with a south window, 
early in the spring. 
Plants need special care in our homes 
in the winter. Have you wondered why 
they shed their leaves and why their buds 
do not open ~ D1·y atmosphere is usually 
responsible. Increasing the humidity by 
vaporizing water over the radiato1·s, or 
by spraying the plants on sunny clays 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
For the 
Winter 
Quarter 
Ne"· faln-ics for sewing-
clas.<;es. 
New uniform~; for cooking 
classes. 
.And a comnlets. un-to-the-
minute stock of drv ~roods. 
Stephenson's 
Opposite Campus 
Where the fine~;t fabrics 
come from 
16 
The Home of 
Better Printing 
Iowa tate College students and fac· 
ulty members, who have brought 
their p1inting to us, know what 
those words mean. 
If you are not among them, we in-
vite you to find out. 
" Anything that's printed" 
Tribune Publishing Co. 
Phone 2400 Ames 
ROOKWOOD POTTERY 
Tallman Jewelry Stores 
FORMAL 
GOWNS 
NEWEST STYLES 
DRESDEN 
TAFFETA 
SUEDE 
SATIN 
CREPES 
$11.75 
to 
$22.50 
HANNUM'S 
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will remedy the situation. llluminating 
ga from toves and lighting fixtures has 
a had effect on plants, and any light leak 
should be corrected prompt!~·- The proper 
room temperature in the daytime is about 
65 to 70 degrees. At night it may be 
about 10 degr~s cooler, for a tempera· 
turo change doe not injure plants, anrl 
cool room are better than those kept con-
tautly warm. 
Flowering plants need plenty of direct 
sunlight and "ill thrive best in or near 
a south \\inclow. Foliage plant need les 
inten o light and grow well in east or 
we t windows. 
Above all, plants need good drainage. 
;\iore clie from o,·er-watering than from 
any other cau e. Rapid-gro\\i ng plant· 
can stand more water than low grower , 
but they too may be over-watered. Roots 
which are water~oaked all the time can-
not get their uppl~· of ox·ygen. Jar· 
clinieres, hadng no drainage-holes are 
very dangerous, bee au ·e water accumu· 
lates in the bot.tom and oaks the soil. 
Of conr e, oil may be too dry and cause 
plants to wilt and die. oil in pots dries 
out fa ter than that in ferneries and 
box , because the clay is so porou . When 
the urface soil becomes dry, it i time 
to wa tcr the plant; and enough water 
hould be added to moisten all the soil 
in the container. 
Ha\'ing grown our plants suct·essfully 
and placed them attractively in fcrnerie 
and flower-pot , we mu t remember not 
to spoil the effect by put.ting too many 
plants in one room. In n htrge room with 
n bay window se,·ernl ma ll plants and 
perhaps n large fern may be nn·angNl 
efTecth·ely, but in most rooms two or 
three plants in good condition arc uffi· 
<·ient to give the right kind of atmos· 
ph<.>re. It is hett<.>r to choose just a few 
and han• beautiful, well-groomed speci· 
mens of thl'Sl', than to ha\'C many kinds, 
hut f!'w r<.>all~· attrndht• plnnt>. 
let's Not: Have Beefst:eak 
( {'on t illlll'cl from pag<• 3) 
'Pongu!' is cquall~ dl'licious nnd satis· 
fyiug. Wash thL' tongm• thoroughly nftt•r 
l!'<'t' iYing it from tlw hut<-hl'r. Plunge it 
into boiling wutcr nncl simmH until 
tt•ncler whid1 will pi·obahly he from two 
to till' ('(' hours. R!'movc thl' outl'r skin, 
which is Yer.l' nnclcsimhle, ami all thl' 
roots and t•onls at tl11' hnsc of the 
tongu!'. &ason \lith salt and pepper, 
sl i<·c and sci'\'C Ycry hot. 
.\11 of these cuts of m<.>at hO\'l' nutri 
tin' I ' ll in!' and nrc !'couomical to Sl'l'\'O bt'-
'''"'"~' lh<' clcnuoncl for them is yet small 
in pn>poi·tion to the demand for the hl't 
t<'I' known •·nts of th!' carcass. A housl'· 
wife whl> S<'l\'l'S tlwsc spe!'ial parts of 
lllt'lll nwets tlw cl!'mnnd for n d<.>licions 
:llld N·onomicnl dish of high food ''nlue. 
tio on \\ ith life nnother mile, 
Lighting the way with kindly smile. 
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
will find a good selection of un-
usual gifts at 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 
SheldQn-Munn Bldg. 
Permanent Waving 
Hair Cutting and Thinning 
a Specialty 
FIELD BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 2261h Main St. 
Mrs. C. E. Strawn-Celia Peterson 
Ames Hemstitch and Pleating 
Shop. Specializing in Hemstitch-
ing, Pleating and Buttons. Alter-
ations, Repairing. "Dressmaking a 
Feature." 408 Douglas Ave., Ames, 
Iowa 
STUDIO PLACE 
Gifts-Antiques 
408 Douglas Ave. 
Ames, Iowa 
Special Dollar Gifts 
Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. 
DRUG STORE 
Phone 70 
Ql ADE- High-Grnde Photo· 
graphy. Offidal Photographers for 
1!132 Bomb. 
We are now ncm· the cnmpu . 
At your service. 
Ames 
QUADE STUDIO 
109 Welch 
Buy a Lasting 
Xmas 
Gift 
JEWELRY 
DUDGEON'S 
Established 1893 
West Ames 
Th 
